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PROJECTION FILTERS FOR MODAL PARAMETER ESTIMATE 
FOR FLEXIBLE STRUCTURES 
BY 
Jen-Kuang Huang’ and Chung-Wen Chen2 
ABSTRACT 
Single-mode projection f i l t e rs  are developed fo r  eigensystem parameter 
estimates from b o t h  analytical resu l t s  and t e s t  da t a .  
of these projection f i l t e r s  are derived us ing  the pseudoinverse matrices of 
the cont ro l lab i l i ty  and observability matrices i n  the general sense. A 
g l o b a l  m i n i m u n  op t imiza t ion  algorithm i s  developed t o  update the f i l t e r  
parameters by using interval analysis method. Modal parameters can be 
attracted and updated i n  the g loba l  sense w i t h i n  a specific region by pass- 
i n g  the experimental d a t a  through the projection f i l t e r s .  For i l lus t ra t ion  
o f  this  new approach, a numerical example i s  shown by using a one-dimen- 
sional g loba l  opt imizat ion algorithm t o  estimate modal frequencies and 
dampings. 
Explicit formulations 
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' .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  
The problems of d e r i v i n g  con t ro l  a lgor i thms and s t a t e  es t ima to rs  f o r  
maneuvering f l e x i b l e  s t r u c t u r e s  have been i n v e s t i g a t e d  by many researchers i n  
r e c e n t  years.  The c o n t r o l  design demands an accurate model of the system 
dynamics which w i l l  adequately descr ibe the system's behavior.  System 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  methods use exper imental  measurements t o  es t ima te  dynamic 
p r o p e r t i e s  such as n a t u r a l  f requencies,  damping fac to rs ,  mode shapes and modal 
masses which a re  r e f e r r e d  t o  as modal parameters. Several  d i f f e r e n t  t ime- 
domain and frequency-domain methods a re  poss ib le  f o r  the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of 
s t r u c t u r e s .  Var ious techniques may share the same mathematical foundat ion  v i a  
However, most techniques do n o t  account  system r e a l i z a t i o n  theory  . 




p r a c t i c e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  These fac to rs  i nc lude  n o n l i n e a r i t i e s ,  l o c a l  modes, 
and system and measurement nois,es. I n  order  t o  achieve the  f i n a l  purpose o f  
i i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  i.e., c o n t r o l  o f  f l e x i b l e  s t ruc tu res ,  an on - l i ne  e s t i m a t i o n  
technique needs t o  be developed. This  technique may p rov ide  updated modal 
parameter es t imates  o n l y  f o r  s p e c i f i c  reg ions  needed to be c o n t r o l l e d .  On the  
o t h e r  hand, modal parameters can a lso  be i d e n t i f i e d  by us ing  the a n a l y t i c a l  
f i n i t e  element method. The r e s u l t  i s  u s u a l l y  used o n l y  f o r  the comparison 
w i t h  the exper imenta l  one. However, the a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t  may prov ide  
va luab le  i n i t i a l  es t ima te  f o r  modal parameters fo r  an on-1 i n e  es t ima to r .  
For  1 i n e a r  t i m e - i n v a r i a n t  systems, op t ima l  model - reduct ion and s t a t e  
e s t i m a t i o n  has been developed v i a  opt imal  p r o j e c t i o n  equat ions  based on 
m o d i f i e d  R i c c a t i  and Lyapunov equations2. Other f i l t e r i n g  approaches i n  bo th  
t i n e  and frequency domains are  easy t o  implement and e f f e c t i v e  i n  r e j e c t i n g  
u n c o r r e l a t e d  measurement no ise  from s imulated data3. A I  though f i l t e r i n g  
approaches a re  n o t  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  l i n e a r  (ystems, time-domain f i l t e r s  u s u a l l y  
2 
i n v o l v e  unacceptable computat ional  burden f o r  mu1 ti-mode system 1 i k e  l a r g e  
f 1 e x i  b l  e s t r u c t u r e .  
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  paper i s  t o  i r l t roduce simp e p r o j e c t i o n  f i l t e r s  f o r  
modal s t a t e  est imate.  These f i l t e r s  a re  formulated w i t h  a s i n g l e  mode o n l y  
and t h e i r  e x p l i c i t  express ions can be der ived  us ing  the pseudoinverse o f  the 
c o n t r o l l a b i l  i t y  and observab i l  i t y  matr ices i n  the general sense. F i l t e r  
parameters a r e  i n i t i a l l y  implemented from the a n a l y t i c a l  model and updated by 
r e a l  da ta  us ing  a g loba l  minimum o p t i m i z a t i o n  a lgor i thm.  The g loba l  minimum 
o p t i m i z a t i o n  a l g o r i t h m  i s  developed by us ing  i n t e r v a l  a n a l y s i s  method. Since 
the f i l t e r s  a re  developed i n  modal space, system modal parameters w i t h i n  a 
s p e c i f i c  r e g i o n  are, as a by-product, i d e n t i f i e d .  
F i n a l l y ,  a numerical  example f o r  a ten-mode s t r u c t u r e  i s  g iven t o  
i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  new method. A one-dimensional g loba l  o p t i m i z a t i o n  a l g o r i t m  i s  
a l s o  developed and guarantees t o  f i n d  the sma l les t  va lue o f  a c o s t  f u n c t i o n  
th roughout  a s p e c i f i c  c losed reg ion  o f  modal parameters. 
P r o j e c t i o n  F i l t e r s  Formulat ions 
The p r o j e c t i o n  f i l t e r s  a re  developed based on system r e a l i z a t i o n  
theory.  A f i n i  te-dimensional, l i nea r ,  t i m e - i n v a r i a n t  dynamic system can be 
represented  by the s ta te -va r iab le  equat ions i n  d i sc re te - t ime  form: 
where x i s  an n-dimensional s t a t e  vector, u i s  an m-dimensional c o n t r o l  o r  
i n p u t  vec tor ,  and y i s  a p-dimensional measurement o r  ou tpu t  vector .  The 
i n t e g e r  k i s  the sample I i n d i c a t o r .  For f l e x i b l e  s t ruc tu res ,  the s t a t e  
t r a n s i t i o n  m a t r i x  A i s  a representa t ion  o f  mass, s t i f f n e s s ,  and damping 
p roper t i es .  The c o n t r o l  in f luence ma t r i x  3 c h a r a t e r i z e s  the  l o c a t i o n s  and 
type o f  i n p u t  c o n t r o l  vector  u. The measurement i n f l u e n c e  m a t r i x  C descr ibes  
the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the s t a t e  vector x and the o u t p u t  measurement vec to r  
y s  and cha rac te r i zes  the mode shapes of the system. 
Fo r  the  s t a t e - v a r i a b l e  Eqs. (1) and (2) w i t h  f r e e  pu lse  response, the  
t ime domain d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  g iven by the f u n c t i o n  known as the Markov parameter 
Y(k) = CA k-l B 
or i n  the case o f  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  response 
Y ( k )  = CA k x ( 0 )  
( 3 )  
where x (0 )  rep resen ts  the i n i t i a l  cond i t i ons  of s t a t e  vec to r  and k i s  an 
i n t e g e r .  The f u n c t i o n s  Y(k) can be obta ined from the exper imenta l  data and 
used t o  form the ( r + l )  by (s+l) block data m a t r i x  ( g e n e r a l i z e d  Hankel m a t r i x )  
Y (  jl+k+tl) . . . .Y( jl+k+ts) 1 H(k-1) = 
I :  . a : I  ( 4 )  
Y ( jr+k+tl 1 . . . Y ( 
where j i ( i = l  #..., r )  and ti(i=l,..,,s) are a r b i t r a r y  i n tege rs .  
w i t h  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  response measurements, s imply rep lace  H(k-1) by H(k) .  
For  the  system 
From Eqs. (3) and (41 ,  i t  can be shown t h a t  
H(k) = Vr A k \Is; Vr - 
and  
W s  = [B, A tl B ,  ..., A t S  B ]  (5) 
where 
The dimensions o f  V r  and W s  are (r+l)p x n and n x m(s+l) respectively. 
observe t h a t  
V r  and W s  are generalized observabil i t y  and c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y  matrices. 
Now 
we can derive 
iiF t V r  H(0) W s  = I n  (7) 
' where V r  and W: are the pseudoinverse matrices of Vr.and W s  respectively 
i n  a general sense. I n  i s  an identity matrix o f  order n. Now, instead of 
h a v i n g  the matrix Cor n-dimensional multi-mode system, we develop 
simpler forms of V' and  W' w h i c h  represent the pseudoinverse matrices of 
respective generalized observabil i t y  and control labi l i ty  matrices derived from 
a single-mode model only.  Note t h a t  V' and  NQ are  rectangular matrices w i t h  
dimensions ( r + l ) x 2  and 2 x ( s + l ) ,  respectively. The general exp l i c i t  
ri B V r  and W s  
expressions of V # and N' will be derived l a t e r .  The matrices V #  and W # , which 
are  formulated only fo r  specific modes of  i n t e re s t  from the analytical 
resu l t s ,  wil l  be used as the l e f t  and r i g h t  projection f i l t e r  respectively. 
The Hankel matrix H(O), which i s  formed by experimental data, will then run 
through the projection f i l t e r s  to  a t t r a c t  the system modal parameters. I f  the 
projection f i l t e r s  have the same modal character is t ics  a s  the ac tua l  system 
does, then from Eq. (7) we have 
where I 2  i s  a 2x2 identity matrix. Otherwise, we have 
# V' H(0) W' = 0 
where w i s  the modal f requency and cr i s  the damping. The corresponding 
, 
T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the  modal parameters of  the p r o j e c t i o n  f i l t e r s  a r e  
d i f f e r e n t  f rom those o f  the ac tua l  system. The p r o j e c t i o n  f i l t e r s  should be 
tuned i n  o rde r  t o  match the ac tua l  modes. The a l g o r i t h m  f o r  f i l t e r  update i s  
developed i n  the  n e x t  sect ion.  
Now, the  e x p l i c i t  express ions o f  the p r o j e c t i o n  f i l t e r s  V' and.W' can be 
d e r i v e d  as f o l l o w s .  A s i n g l e  mode, continuous-time, l i n e a r ,  t i m e - i n v a r i a n t  
dynamical system has the s ta te -va r iab le  equat ions i n  modal space 
w i t h  
y = c x  
l 
and 
( 1 3 )  
where T i s  the  sampl ing t ime and b l  , bzs C I S  c2 a r e  sca la rs .  
w i t h  jo = to = 0 
From Eq. (5) 
v =  I";" CA 
where 
-j. aT 
Vl(r) T = [..., -e 1 s i n (  jiwT), . . . 3 
- j .aT 
V,(r) T = [..., e ' cos( j iuT), . . . ] 
w i t h  i = 0, 1, 2 ,..., r 
w i t h  k = 0, 1, Z , . .  .,S 
Assume we choose ji, t k  a s  follows 




Then, the p r o j e c t i o n  f i l t e r s ,  V t  and W', may have the f o l l o w i n g  e x p l i c i t  




8 )  
a 
w i t h  k = 0, 1, 2 ,  ..., s 
Al(r) and h 2 ( r )  a re  the eigenvalues o f  VTV, and  X3(s) a n d  h 4 ( s )  are  the 
eigenvalues o f  WWT. h l ( r ) ,  A2(r), h 3 ( s )  and A4(s) can be derived a s  
fo l l  ows 
l + m + Y  ( m )  i f  r i s  even 
h l ( r )  = 4 I + Y ( r n )  i f  r is  odd - (29) 
h 2 ( r )  = m-Y(m) (30) 




i f  r i s  even m- 1 
i f  r i s  odd i =O 
* Y ( m )  = C cos((jr-2ji)wT) (31)  m = { r+l 
i f  s is even 
i f  s i s  odd 
h4(s) = n - Z ( n )  (33) 
w i t h  
n-1  
k=O 
i f  s i s  even 
i f  s i s  odd 
S Z(n )  = C cos((tS-2tk)wT) (34) $ = {s+l 
Note tha t  V I  and W' a re  rectangular matrices w i t h  dimensions 2x(r+l) and 
( s+l 1 x2 re spec ti vel y . 
F i l  ter Update 
In order to update the projection f i l t e r s  t o  a t t r a c t  the actual modes 
f rom experimental data w i t h i n  a specific range of accuracy, a cost  function i s  
formed a s  follows: 





# t = V H(0) W - I2 
From Eq. (81, the c o s t  f u n c t i o n  J would go t o  a minimum value ( i d e a l l y ,  zero)  
when the p r o j e c t i o n  f i l t e r s  have the same modal c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  as the ac tua l  
system does. On the o t h e r  hand, fo r  a s p e c i f i c  r e g i o n  of system parameters of 
i n t e r e s t ,  we may update those system parameters o f  the p r o j e c t i o n  f i l t e r s  
w i t h i n  the  s p e c i f i c  reg ion  so t h a t  the c o s t  f u n c t i o n  i s  g l o b a l l y  minimized. 
Th is  g loba l  minimum o f  tke  c o s t  func t icn  i n  the s p e c i f i c  r e g i o n  w i l l  p rov ide  
the  b e s t  es t imates  f o r  the system parameters o f  the a c t u a l  system. Al though 
the c o s t  f u n c t i o n  may be cor rup ted  by the system o r  the measurement noise, the  
system parameters corresponding t o  the g loba l  minimum a r e  expected t o  be q u i t e  
i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  the no ise  i f  the noise i s  n o t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  c o r r e l a t e d  t o  those 
parameters we est imate.  
I n t e r v a l  Anal y s i  s: G1 obal Minimum O p t i m i z a t i o n  
The method f o r  computing a global  minimum w i t h i n  a s p e c i f i c  reg ion  o f  
system parameters i s  based on the a l g o r i  thm developed by H a n ~ e n ~ - ~ .  A1 though 
t h i s  a l g o r i t h m  can deal w i t h  problems i n  the m u l t i - v a r i a b l e  case w i t h  
i n e q u a l i t y  cons t ra in t s6 ,  o n l y  s ing le  v a r i a b l e 5  ( e i t h e r  modal f requency o r  
modal damping) i s  cons idered here, The g loba l  o p t i m i z a t i o n  a l g o r i t h m  b a s i c a l l y  
uses a Newton method8 i n  con junc t ion  w i t h  the i n t e r v a l  a n a l y s i s  t o  so lve  a 
system o f  non l i nea r  equat ions.  The t e r m  "g loba l  minimum" used he re in  r e f e r s  
t o  the  s m a l l e s t  va lur  of the cos t  funct ion J throughout  a c losed i n t e r v a l  o f  a 
system parameter. Because o f  the i n t e r v a l  ana lys i s ,  the computat ina l  
10 
procedure o f  t h i s  a lgo r i t hm requ i res  e x p l i c i t  express ions  o f  the f i r s t  
d e r i v a t i v e  ( J ' )  and the second d e r i v a t i v e  ( J " )  o f  the c o s t  f u n c t i o n  J shown 
i n  Eq. ( 3 5 ) .  Th is  can be e a s i l y  der ived by us ing the e x p l i c i t  express ions  f o r  
t he  modal f i l t e r s  shown i n  Eqs. (23) and (24). The a l g o r i t h m  developed by 
Hansen' has been s l i g h t l y  modif ied and summarized as f o l l o w s :  
I n i t i a l  Step: The a lgo r i t hm s t a r t s  w i t h  an i n i t i a l  i n t e r v a l  Xo. Th is  
i n t e r v a l  i s  e q u a l l y  subdiv ided i n t o  sub in te rva l s  which a r e  s t o r e d  i n  a l i s t  
Lo. A l i s t  L1 ( i n i t i a l l y  empty) cons i s t s  o f  i n t e r v a l s  f o r  which the w i d t h  i s  
smal le r  than a s p e c i f i e d  value w 1  and the corresponding w i d t h  o f  J i s  sma l le r  
than a s p e c i f i e d  value w2. L e t  denote a f e a s i b l e  approx imat ion  t o  the  
g l o b a l  minimum. If the feas ib le  p o i n t  i s  n o t  given, the upper l i m i t  of the  
c o s t  f u n c t i o n  i s  s e t  t o  5 = = w i t h  x i n d e f i n i t e .  L e t  [j,, j,], 
- 
[j;, ji] and [ji', j i ' ]  denote the i n t e r v a l  r e s u l t i n g  f rom e v a l u a t i n g  J ,  
J' and J" i n  i n t e r v a l  a r i t h m a t i c  us ing the argument X, r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  t h a t  i s  
and x = CXL, x , l  
Then, use the i n t e r v a l  ana lys i s  t o  f i n d  the corresponding J, J' and J" f o r  
a l l  the s u b i n t e r v a l s  i n  LO. 
Main Steps: 
1. If the l i s t  Lo i s  empty, go t o  step 11. 
X i n  LO f o r  which the l e f t  endpoint  of J(X), i.e. jL ,  i s  smal les t .  
Otherwise, f i n d  the s u b i n t e r v a l  
- 
2. I f  E X, s e t  x = X. Otherwise, s e t  x = m ( X )  = m i d p o i n t  o f  X. I f  
jL > 5 ,  t he  c o s t  of any p o i n t  i n s i d e  the i n t e r v a l s  i n  LO exceeds the 
upper 11 i t  5 .  Then Lo i s  s e t  empty and go t o  s tep  11. 
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3. Concavi ty check. 
I f  ji' < 0, 
o f  X. Then, X is de le ted  and go to  step 1. 
J i s  concave i n  X and cannot have a minimum i n  the i n t e r i o r  
4. M o n o t o n i c i t y  Check 
I f  j; < 0 o r  j; > 0, the  grad ien t  o f  J i s  s t r i c t l y  p o s i t i v e  o r  
s t r i c t l y  negat ive  over X. Then, X i s  d e l e t e d  and go t o  step 1.. 
5. Gaussian e l i m i n a t i o n  
Denote E = J' - J(x), A = ~ J ' ( x ) ]  2 + 2Ej;' 
I f  j;' > 0 and A>O, i; i m p l i e s  t h a t  J ( y ) > j  f o r  any y E X. Then, X 
i s  d e l e t e d  and go to step !. 
which i s  n o t  i n d i c a t s j  i n  ef. 5. 
Note t h a t  t h i s  i s  t r u e  o n l y  f o r  j;' > 0, 
6. I n t e r v a l  Newton Method5 
I f  j;' > 0, 
and X .  Otherwise, denote S = SI U S2 
Here SI and S2 are  de f ined as fo l lows:  
Denote c = x - J'(x)/jL' f o r  j;' f 0. 
and d = x - J'(x)/ji' f o r  ji' f 0. 
denote S '  = x - J ' ( x ) / J ' ' ( X )  and S = i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  S '  
Ex, d l  when ji'>O and d>xL 
empty when j;'=O o r  d<xL 
I f  J'(x)>O S1 - 
Cc, X R I  when j;'<O and c<xR 
when j;'=O o r  o x R  
- 
s2 - { empty 
[x,, c l  when j;'<O and c>xL 
empty when j;'=O o r  c<xL If J'(x)<O S1 = { 
Cd, X R I  when j i ' > O  and dcxR 
empty when j i ' = O  o r  d>xR s2 = t 
1 2  
7. I f  S i s  empty, go to  s tep 1. If S = X ,  then s p l i t  X i n  h a l f .  
A 
8. For each new generated sub in te rva l  X = S1 o r  S2, repea t  steps 3 and 4. 
9. Update 5 
A 
For  each new s u b i n t e r v a l  X ,  denote 
A A  
w [ i ]  = w i d t h  of X ,  x = mid [i] = midpo in t  o f  
A 
If J(x)<j, s imply  rep lace  5 by J(i) o r  conduct a l i n e  search t o  
reduce J as f o l l o w s :  
a. I f  J'(x)>O, denote x1 = x L .  Otherwise, denote x1 = xR. S e t  
-- - - - 
A A A A A 
A A 
xo = x. 
step e. 
A A A A A A 
C. If J(x0) cJ(x,), rep lace  x1 by x2. Otherwise rep lace  xo by x2. 
d. 
e. Se t  j = m i n [ J ( i ) ,  J(Xo). J(xl)l and set.;; t o  the corresponding 
A A  
I f  Ixl-xoI > & WCX], 90 t o  step b. 
arugument of 5.  
10. S to re  new i n t e r v a l s  
A A 
For  each new i n t e r v a l  i ,  i f  xL > 3, d e l e t e  X. 
I f  w [ i l  w1 and j R  - j L  c w2, s to re  i n  L1. Otherwise, s t o r e  i n  
Lo. Go t o  s tep  1. 
11. I f  the l i s t  L 1  i s  empty, go t o  step 13. 
f o r  which jL > 5 where J(X) = [jL, &I. 
Otherwise, de le te  s u b i n t e r v a l s  X 
12. I f  the l i s t  L1  i s  empty, 90 t o  step 13. Otherwise, the midpoints  of  each 
i n t e r v a l  remain ing i n  L1 are used as the g loba l  minimums. Note t h a t  
t he re  may e x i s t  m u l t i p l e  g loba l  minimums. 
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13. Because L1 i s  empty, the global m i n i m u m  i s  located on one o f  the two 
boundaries o f  the i n i t i a l  interval X,, w h i c h  corresponds to  a smaller J. 
N ume r i cal S i mu 1 a ti on 
From Eqs. (l), (21 ,  (13) a n d  (141, a l inear dynamic system w i t h  additive 
measurement noise can be represented by: 
w i t h  
A =  
A1 0 
A2 
0 A m  
Bmlr T C = IC,, C2, ..., C 1 m B T  = CB1, B 2 ,  ..., 
-u .T -0 .T 
A j = [  -0 .T -a .T 
cos W.T e sin U.T 
-e sin W . T  e COS w.T 
J J 
J J 
j=1, 2,. . ,,m ( 3 8 )  
where are  the modal frequency and damping for  jth mode, m i s  the 
number o f  modes, and v ( k )  i s  a w h i t e  noise. To i l l u s t r a t e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  of the 
projection f i l t e r s  i n  a single i n p u t  and single o u t p u t  case, the actuator  and 
sensor are  chosen and located to  give 
wj, aj 
j = 1,2,...,m 1 B j = [ ,I ,  cj= [O 11 




This  a l l o w s  one t o  form a symmetric Hankel m a t r i x  H(0) from Eq. ( 4 )  by using: 
r = s, ji = ti = i, i = ls2s . . .s r  ( 4 1  1 
From Eqs. (14) and (391, 
Then, the  p r o j e c t  
V +  
on f i l t e r s ,  Eqs. (23)-(28),  become 
1 
Because the Hankel m a t r i x  i s  symmetric, the c o s t  f u n c t i o n  shown i n  Eq. (35)  
can be simp1 i f i e d :  
= ' + l ( E 2  '2 12 + E 2 3  
w i t h  
(44)  
The f i r s t  and second d e r i v a t i v e  of J can be de r i ved  a s  fo l l ows :  
w i t h  
One numerical  example i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by us ing  the f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  
(See Eqs. ( 2 9 ) - ( 3 4 )  1: 
(47 )  r = s J 49, rn = 10, T = 0.04 sec 
w1 = 0.001, w2 = 0.01 
where w1 and w2 a r e  the accuracy o f  system parameters ( e i t h e r  f reqency or  
damping) and the accuracy o f  cos t  respec t i ve l y ,  used i n  the g loba l  minimum 
o p t i m i z a t i o n .  Spec i f i c .  modal f requencies w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  damping f a c t o r s  and 
no ise  l e v e l s  a re  shown i n  Table 1. The no ise  l e v e l  i s  the r a t i o  o f  the no ise  
f ree  impulse response. For each case, the simulation s t a r t s  by forming a 
Hankel matrix f o r  this ten modes structure w i t h  a damping factor for  a l l  modes 
and a specif ic  noise level. Corresponding t o  each modal frequency, ten 
frequency intervals are given for the projection f i l  ters:  
[.I, 51, C5, 101, [ l o ,  151, 115, 203, [ZO, 253, [25, 351 
[35, 401, 140, 503, C50, 603, [60, 701 i n  rad/sec. - 
For each frequency interval,  w i t h  a fixed zero damping factor,  the projection 
f i l t e r s  ( E q .  ( 43 ) )  f i r s t  update t h e i r  frequencies by u s i n g  the interval 
analysis method to f i n d  the global m i n i m u m  of the cost function (shown i n  E q .  
( 4 4 ) )  w i t h i n  this frequency interval.  The midpoint o f  the f i n a l  frequency 
interval ( w i d t h  i s  smaller t h a n  w,) i s  used for the f i r s t  estimate of the 
acutal modal frequency. W i t h  th i s  estimated frequency, the projection f i l  t e r s  





I u s i n g  the same interval analysis m e t h o d  to a t t r a c t  the damping factor from the 
I Hankel matrix. The midpoint of the final damping factor interval ( w i d t h  i s  
I 
a lso  smaller than w,) i s  used f o r  the f i r s t  estimate of the actual damping 
factor .  W i t h  this new damping factor, the whole procedures are repeated 
again. Since the second estimates of the nodal frequency and damping factor  
a re  quite similar to the f i r s t  estimates, further estimates are prohibited. 
The  percentage e r rors  for the second es t  ma.tes of the modal frequency and 
damping factor are then calculated for  each mode and l i s t ed  i n  Table 1 and 2. 
T h e  cost  function J i s  plotted in Fig.  1 as the projection f i l t e r s  update 
the i r  frequencies w i t h  a fixed zero damping factor for both cases: no noise 
and 30% noise level w i t h  zero damping factor i n  the data. The resu l t  shows 
t h a t  the cost  function i s  distorted by the noise, b u t  the minimums are not 
effected too much. From Table 1, as the damping factor varies from 0.3%i t o  
17 
lo%,  the errors  of estimated modal frequencies f a l l  w i t h i n  2% for the noise 
f ree  case. As the noise level increases, the e r rors  increase proportionally 
and s t a y  w i t h i n  10% f o r  30% noise. For a fixed noise level,  the errors  
increase for most of the modes as the damping factor increases. T h i s  may be 
caused by the fac t  that  the signal will damp out  f a s t e r  for higher damping 
factor ,  especially for h i g h  frequency modes. From Table 2, similar resu l t s  
are found for the modal damping errors except tha t  the percentage-errors are  
h i g h e r .  For 30% noise, the modal damping errors  generally f a l l  w i t h i n  100%. 
For low frequency and low damping modes, the e r rors  are  higher because the 
contribution of the damping i s  comparably smaller. As a resul t ,  th i s  
numerical s imula t ion  shows t h a t  the projection f i l t e r s  are a promising way for  
the esimates of the modal frequeilcies and dampings .  
Concluding Remarks 
Two developments are presented i n  this paper. First, projection f i l t e r s  
are  developed fo r  modal estimation for dynamical systems. Explicit  
expressions of these single-mode f i l t e r s  are derived u s i n g  the pseudoinverse 
of the controllabil  i ty  and observabil i t y  matrices i n  the general sense. 
F i l t e r  parameters are i n i t i a l l y  imlemented from the analytical  model and then 
updated to a t t r a c t  the actual system modal parameters w i t h i n  a specific region 
by passing the experimental data t h r o u g h  f i l t e r s .  Second, a global m i n i m u m  
Optimization algorithm i s  developed by u s i n g  interval analysis method. G i v i n g  
the f i r s t  and second derivatives o f  t he  cos t  function, this algorithm 
guarantees t o  f i n d  the smallest value of the c o s t  function throughout a 
specified closed region of system parameters. Numerical simulation w i t h  a 
one-dimensional g l o b a l  optimization algorithm shows t h a t  the errors  of the 
estimates for modal frequencies are less t h a n  2% for low noise case and f a l l  
i 
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w i t h i n  10% f o r  30% measurement noise. Several se t s  of single-mode projection 
f i l t e r s  may be used a t  the same time for modal parameters estimates i n  
d i f fe ren t  ranges for  the control requirements. Mu1 ti-variable global 
optimization algorithm needs to be de.ve1oped to imrpove the estimates for the 
modal parameters . 
Appendix 
For the control labi l i ty  matrix W and the observability matrix V shown i n  
Eqs. (15) and (161, the corresponding pseudoinverse matrices, "Y and V', can 
be de r ived  as follows. First, observe tha t  
. 
From Eqs. ( 1 7 )  and (251, i t  i:> shown t h a t  
+ l r  C [sin 2 ( j iuT)  - sin ( j i w T )  sin ( ( j r - j i ) w T ) ]  (A2) 
i=o  
I f  r i s  even, w i t h  the aid of Eqs. (21) and (29)-(31),  one obtains that  
2 r C 
i =O 




2 r/2-1 C 
i =O 
= 2 s in2( j rwT/2)  [ l  + 2 C O S  ((ji - j r /2 )wT) ]  
[ s i n  2 (jiwT) - sfn(j iwT) s i n ( ( j r  - j i )wT)]  
i =O 
2 2 = C [4  cos ( jrwT/2) s i n  ( ( j i  - j,/Z)wT)] 
r / 2 - 1  
i =O 
I f  r i s  odd, w i t h  the a i d  o f  Eqs. (21)  and (29)- (31) ,  one a r r i v e s  t h a t  
2 r 2 [ s i n  (jiwT) + s i n ( j j w T )  s i n ( ( j r  - j i )wT) ]  
i =O 
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2 ( r -1 )  /2  
i =O 
- C [ s in ( j iuT)  - s i n  ( ( j ,  - j i ) w T ) ]  
= Zcos 2 (j,wT/P) h 2 ( r )  
S u b s t i t u t i o n  of Eqs. (A3)-(A6) i n t o  ( A 2 1  y i e l d s  
= 1  
S i  m i  1 a r y  
V,(r) # V2(r)  = 1 
Next, f rom Eqs. (18) and (251, i t  i s  shown t h a t  
( A 7  1 
r 









- 4 sin( jrwT/Z) cos( (ji-jr/2)wT) cos( jrwT/2) cos( ( ji-jr/Z)wT) 
rl2-1 
C 2 cos ((ji - jr/2)wT)] 
i =O 
r/2-1 
= sin(j,wT) [I + 
= sin(j,wT) [l + C (1 + cos((jr - 2 ji)wT)] 
i i =O 




[- sin(jiwT) cos(jjwT) + sin ((j, - ji)wT)cos(jjwT)] 
r/2-1 
i =O 
= c [sin((jr - ji)wT) - sin(jiuT)] [cos(jiwT) - cos((jr - ji)wT)] 
r/Z-l 
i =O 
= c 4 [sin( (j,/Z - j, )wT)cos( jrwT/2)] [- sin( j,wT/Z)sin( ( ji - jr/2)wT)] 
2 r/2-1 
i =O 
= sin(jrwT) C 2 sin ((jr/2 - ji)wT) 
r/2-1 
i =O 
= sin(jrwT) C [l - cos((jr - 2 ji)uT)] 
22 
Substitution of Eqs. :A101 and ( A l l )  into (A131 yields 
T h i s  is  a l so  true i f  r i s  odd. 
Similary, i t  can be proven tha t  
Similar procedures can be used to  ver i fy  
wwb = I* 
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F i g .  1 -Numerical example for the cost function J as  a function o f  modal 
frequency w i t h  a zero damping and two d i f fe ren t  measurement noises 
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